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La Jolla Village Square: 
Are Students Neglected? 

By John Hondros Nan Harwood, promotions manager for La 
Auociate News Editor Jolla'ViUage Square, claims the center was built 

Campus planners call La Jolla Village to meet students' interests. "We're doing all we 
Square a typical suburban shopping complex, can to make them feel welcome here," she says. 
not the studlnt-oriented center promised by And to prove it UCSD sorority pis were hired 
developers. to participate in the center's .,and opening last 

The development does little to alleviate the r---________ A....:.= ....... to fJGIle 4 
scarcity of student social centen, they say and 
does not help UCSD'. reputation as an isolated 
campus. 

Steve Colman, who was a student 
representative on the Campu. Community 

. Committee~ ~. f"s ~ 
gr Ul I gil, seoeveathe center s not 
and, in reality. was never IUppOseci to be. 
atudent-oriented. 

"U it wen: geared to the students •• tores like 
Bullocks Wdshire would not have gone into that 
place. . . Without the convenience center. we 
(CCPC) would not have approved La Jolla 
ViUage Square." says Colman. who is presently 
a transportation planner for a firm in the Bay 
Area. 

Colman says University Towne Centre is 
more in the market to meet .tudents· needs than 
La Jola Village Square. "UTC is located in 
Univenity City. 10 it was built to cater to a 
slighdy lower income clientele. La Jolla ViJIqe 
Squ.e, on the other hand. eaten more to die 

La .... V ..... Squ.e is 
not exactly the cent .. 
enwMiaaed ..... 10 ,.,.. 
.. 0 ......... for the 
~ &nt ........ n.. 
epecialt, ClIftt.. (abcwe left 
and riaht) ... few ...... 
that IIrftI IIudenta, caIIIpUI 

pa...... .. ,.andthe ..... . 
bedroom .............. < .... t) 
intended for ......... .-e 
occupied moItI, by non
,tuclen... Photos by 
Matthew Giedt. 

~ d ... people who live .~ La Jolla and Del L...-----__ ___ 
Senior Planner Pat CoIwn say • . the oppo_ 

is Ine. "UTe. in ita pIannina stage. w. 
oIMouIIy more OIienIed town the tobII 
c:ammunity, ___ .... developa. of La .lola 
I v... Squ.e c.aIinuaIIy ....-eel us (the 
. CPPC) that ...... center would be aIudenI· 
oriented." 

But, CoIum ....... ' the tpeCiaity center ia 
"de& .... y not 1IucIeat-oriented." She believes, 
......... , Ihat IIudenIa here wiD benefit &0111 the 
convenience cent. Iince .~ will be the lint 
pocery center within w ..... disUnce of the 
univnty." 

Located ju.t lOUd, ol UCSD on Villa La Jolla 
Drive, the dewlopment is presently composed 
of ~. "specialty" shop. and reataur.,ta 
andwic:hed between the May Co. and BuUock. 
WiIIhire depnnent ...... 115 ...... 
becIroom .... t ... ents and a moYie theatJoe. 

A c:anveaience cena., a.nendy under 
ClOnIIruc:tion, wi be on ... north Iide ol II. 
development .nd include a R.:5 
................ a Sn-on drutr ..... 
with banke, restaur... ana adcIi· ......... 

VA Amnesia ViCtiDl 
Still Living' in 50s 

a, Maria ....... The unique aspect of the injury. 
Utina a new. non-invative brain .. y. Squire. is that N.A. has no other 

ICaft technique accompalllilKf by one complications. "Amnesia is rarely 
patient'. hiIhIY unique brain injury. purely a memory problem." he says. 
doc to ra • t the Vet e r. n s • adding that amnesia i. usually found 
Adlliiuillration Hoepital have pined in conjunction with lOme other 
impcJrUnI inlichts into the function of ciaeueprocea. such 81 senility. 
the ....... memory. Konakoff', peychoais (a neurological 

Dr. Larry Squire and his cIiIorder caused by alcoholimt). or «"e'II., Mve devoted .everal head tr.uma. 
,... .. ~on.patientwho.in Because N.A. is only one of two 
1110. I .. ed a IIab WOWId to the pa'e amnesia patients known to 
.... Inin ..... which left him with :;quire. the opportunities to learn 
.. 0 .mnesia. about the brain's ability to .tore 

11Ie J nIh d, known .. "N.A" to IcbowIedte are extraordinary . ..Lped 
tile ........ in medical reports, Squire is using a newly devao 
.......... memoryoleventaand x·ray-type m.chine called the 
...... priar to his ac:eident, but he Comput.ized Axial Tomography 
... -filii SF fI1Y retadian for thmp Scan to carelully view the damqe 
.......... ac:ed Iince 1960. done to N.A.'. brain .. Resuits of the 

Accartzto Squire, N.A ialim" CAT Scan show that the donal 
.. • ... al • ....,ended animation': feIion of the thalamus - a part olthe 
.. ¥Ge.Iu'."1 ... and aew cut brain situated below the cortex and 
.. iwIc:aIIive OIlM 1950'. era he Jut dole to the midline 00 had been 
........... PI.aN lam to",.,. ., 

Inside 
Snow Conditions 
0.. repIar report IIIOYe. ... 
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invited to the Edinburth 
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utters to the &Ii tor " " 

This Com.missioner Will Be a UCSD Graduate? 
Editor: 

Late Jut quarter, your newspaper 
publithed a letter from me whole major 
purpoee wallo point out the impotence 
and lack of accomplishment that 
characterizes the ANociated Students, 
_ evidenced '" pert by a survey 
authored by an AS committee 
reprdi", the selection of a new 
chMceIIor. I believe that lsalisfactorily 
cIemoMtrate.t the poindeu and naive 
nabHle 01 the survey. which wal 
puhIithed lewral times in your paper 
.. an adftlliKment. The AS made no 
.......... to the letter, and the resuIu of 

campus recreational lacilities, 
particularly a new amphitheater 
("what is needed to build it is about X 
number of dollarl") and a new 
recreation center. 

that this will all chan,(e for the better at 
the completion' of mult·m~lion doDar 
con.truction projects, particularly after 
Jarvis II, i.so absutd as to warrant the 
immediate incarceration of 
Montgomery for his own safety, and 
the safety of the Yf"neral public. 

grammar is abysmal. Judging from the 
use and context of certain words, he 
evidently is w~lIy ignorant of their 
meaning. He pretend. to discuss an 
important issue, yet he does not even 
begin to consider any of tile root 
causes. This mal' i, going to graduate 
from UCSD? 

. the aney are yet to be Imown. 
Now it ....,. that the AS has a new 

proiect. CommiIIioner 01 Public rlC Jaime Mont&omery'. poorly 
wriIten. conbed and banal letter 
(which he relerred to as a 
MconveruIion") ....... out stati",. 
MPa~ . the ...... problem at 
UCSD iawoh. campua 1OCiaI1iIe" and . 
..... , MMo.timportandy what I 
... ~ ciIcuMed is .......... n;t is, 

Montgomery points out that the 
retention rate lor the dall padualing 
in 1981 i. expected to be ooIy 37 
percent, and this rate is expected to 
decline to 32 percent for the dan of 
1983. In hi. worda: "Projections for. 
the dall of 1983 are somewhat more 
optimiltic: 32 percent are not expected 
to graduate aloag with their enterint 
daurnates." ThOle leu than moribw1d 
among us will note that this sentence 
mean. many things l)I' noth .. at aD. If ' 
32 percent of the dass 01 1983 il not 
expected to paduate that year, then 
we can infer that 68 percent of them 
d. One can certainly be optimiatic: if 
the retention rate rileS from 37 to 68 
percent in only two years. Thil is, of 
course, patenlly false and a 
consequence of grammatical 

The fact that UCSD is primarily a 
school of science, often called "Cal 
Tech South." and that this sort of .tudy 
by its very nature eeemsto limit one's 
social life. i. not even mentioned, let 
alone considered. 

In fact, hil own idea 01 social life is 
rather limited. Hil notion can be eaaily 
summarized by one of the important 
question. he raises in one of the photo 
caption. in hil letter: "Yet a simple 
question remains: where could we hold 
a TGIF if it is raining?" Forget 
Afghani.tan; where can I drink my 
beer? 

'To my mind, the .imple question 
that really remains is: Why are our fees 
in the hands of such moron.? I take 
extreme exception to many aspects 01 
Montgomery'. letter. He camot write. 
The article il disjointed, disorganized 
and hal no consiatent theme. His 

Why are we forced.to pay for this 
with our fees? Wh r.. mU&l we ha ve this 
goddamn AS? lbey do nothins 
(Montgomery correctly anerts: "It 
would appear seU·evident that the AS, 
similar 10 other IlIrg~ and ineffective 
bureaucracie., concentrated more on 
the inner working. of the 0'ffanization 
than (on) the actual output. ' I agree.) 
They merely aciuander our fees on this 
sort of advertising and provide beer on 
friday •. As I have pointed out in a 
previous letter, these people were voted 
in by about 50 percent margins in a 15 
percent voter tum·out. 

I would like to' formally propose to 
the students of UCSD and to 
Chancellor McfJroy that the grCK.\P of 
self-aggrandizing fools known as the 
ASUCSD be completely dismantled. 

incompetence. . 
He attributes this decline, perhaps 

correctly, mainly to "the ~citious 
ute 01 c:ampII lOCiai life.' To state 

Ihe IKk oIa need lor ............ The 
bulk aI the ant inIists .... t what ilmwt 
....... at UCSD is COftIIruc:tion of new 

Reviewer Errors Show 
-He's No Trekxpert 
EcItor: . 

Ju.t as your ICienc:e editor is a scientific authority and your 
..... editor no doubt is or wuan athlete him ... why was the 
review 01 an important and ob~.l$.ontroversial movie liven 
.., a mere ." ... ? What . William Hamilton to 
~ s.. TNIr, tJw Madan Pic,..,.? (Jan. 7) 

cc..., to ............. belief. Star Treknefti' died. Since its 
callclllrtiaw .. Star T .. has ..... _ duba, muter'. theses, 
............... an animated cartooR series. It elevated not 
oN, lhec:aal toinatantaNI Iutint aa.dom but anyone having to 
.. .... llIiI....,. ..... ....., w.ted f. for yea .... 

... , .... menIiona ...... the :e:!' Star T .. epilOdes 
.. -~ dar"" "and" _·.L-t ~'.L...a. " ~ .. _".......... 8OIM_ UI....,... •• 
this perIGII his .. of Star Trek is letting a . 
command. :rHe has no knowledge 01 it, he doesn't 
Wlderstand it and he never will until he FOWl up. 

He loes on the mention that the storyline for SIo, Trek, the 
Mollon Plctur. was ,athered from a "menagerie 01 bastardized 
plots from the oriainaI aeries." Can he . name them? 

Hamilton'l rnemCJr)'. is very poor (~ybe he just doesn't care). 
He does not mention V' get' (even though Captain Kirk spelled it 
out for him). Decker. whose convnand 01 the Enterprise is taken 
over by Kirk and whoee father was in one 01 the oriIinaI epiIodes 
(think "st, Mr. Hamilton), and Ilia, the bald Deltan. whose 
M'?'lth of c:elibac:y." wronsiy attributed to Decker, was thrown in . 
as a buzz·word. The meanins oIuSpock chuck1ing and smiling" 
completely puaed him by allO. 

I'm sure Hamillon i. very pFoud of uThe Tribbles Revenp." 
Thai took real insight and journaliltic skill. I am iliad he ~ked the 
KJingon cruilerl. Simple th~1 for simple mindl. 

It il obvious Hamilton didn t ~ke Star" rek. That'l fine. There 
were thing. I didn't likeaboutit,either. &the should have had a 
knowledge 01 the movie and its episodel to properly do it justice 
instead of Ulins paritally understood fragments. He hal no 
concept of grandeur or power (Yel, ~ttIe Willie, it d be possible 
to make a machine that will de.troy the known universe). You 
would be better off to find a '?porter who not only knows hi.
.. bject well but the background behind it. A science fiction editor 
should not only conlider the future but aH po_Ie futures. 

ROBERTA BRUBAKER 

The Daily Guardian . 
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The Daily Guardian is published 
Monday thru Friday duri"l the 
replar school year by atudrnu st the 
UnJversity of California, Sen DieIo. 
Offkes sre located amidst the trees 
lOutheast of the Revelle Prov,*'s 
Office. Our mlilina addr.. Is : 
UCSD, 8-016, La Jolla, CA 92093. 
The Daily Guardian subac:ribes to the 
AssociilCed Press,· the Loa A~. 
Times Synidlcak, the Universal Preu 
Syndicate and Pacific News Service. 

For news or bualness lniormetlonl 
call 452·}466. C .... lfied advertlsina 
Is 0{Ift' from 9 to 3 daily; news .nd 
diapilly advertlsi"l9 to 5 daily. 

HEINZ HEMKEN 

'Bottle ,·Bill' Faces Test 
a, Amy Lukena soft drinkl are 22 percent cheaper in refillablea 

The state'Senate wiD vo.tomorrow on Senate than the ..me brandl in throwawa,.. Whether 
Bill 4, otherwile known as the Bottle Bill. prices increase after implementation of SB-4 
CaIiIornia polls .how thai 84 percent 01 depend. upon the induatry. Bir soft drink bottlers 
respolldents favor beverage container 'depotit and beer brewers and distriluon have been 
.sIation. lpending ii.egabuckl for the P,Illt 10 years 

But ltate senators refuse to listen. aClvertisinB and lobbying against what they lee 

al a threat. The bigger they are the lurther they 
UCSD undergradua.e Am., Luken. f. an on· must transport a larger amount of bottles to be 
campu. o,ganiaer lor CaIPIRG. refiled. What worries them the most is that bottle 

I San n:- 0I1hr L___ bills promo. competition. SmaIer, more 
n ........ 0, one out ee senators,.HIIlIa localized bottlers and cistributo... have an 

Milia, wiD vote for SB-4 ~t this time. The other advantase in that hancIi", refiIIabIes is much 
two, ~ Wison and w.m.Cra!en. need t~ be leal cumberaorne lor them. 
convinced. CalP1RG, CaIiIonuans Against In the Iut 60 years the JUnber 01 beer 
W~Ii. Friends ~~Earthandthe~IClerk • . brewingfinnlha. been eroded from 15OOto42: 
Union are .~ to do 10. Why. In 1978, Anheuser.Buach and Miller combilllld 
~bIe conlJiners are an unnecessary ~ 41 percent of market sharaa. In the Iut 10 

relic: from our et~ ~nt ~ The>: were yefP'I the number 01 soft drink botdioC ...... 
de~ as a t differentia~ deVICe by dwincIed at an a~. rate of 45 pen:enI 
major ~verap prod~l. yearly. Both increuingly centralized indllllries 
Sta~ Ihow that In every ltale wheI:e a rely on limmicks such ulp8Cialty packaiirc-

:::- bill ~'~7enacled6 10'82' ~. rh:e'-'biL in other wordadi ..... - to~~ that 
w .. rana:wu ~~ ~--... between themll!lves an quite aimiIar A. 

.. ve.e ..... y.lnthe 1979~RGIIIIdy.on.~ COIIIUIMrS we INIIt ~ beaNe' the 
predided eHects of a CaIiIomia baaIe bill It II unneceuary COIla 01 product cIIfennIiIdion 
e .... ~ that the amual net'JY sa.,. in the AnaIher current a.t to COIIIUIMn • the;'" 
~tewide bever. ~ wi! ~t to 13.7 of campa ... ' ~ eflorla ....... Ihia bit. 

~ l::onr~~bu*':. of=. Ai.: ~ Januaryof br 197and~ .. ~ .. 197~, a 

.educed ..... a bit is the ~~ 01 =- and :::ers, := c:r'~ 
. reaourc~ u:h as water, aluminum" b.uxite, industries. cIistriuon and_.J!oceI' ....... 

crude oil and nalwal,as. speRl at Ieut $1,219,352 ... c:ampIIip 
Slates that hllve bottle ... Ihow nat increaMs contributions and Iabb,... This ..... 't include 

in ;01». Thole .... in ........ return maseive adwt1isint bIiIUa. 
caNainer ................ di:hfhs, and As COIIIUIIIer. 01 ~ .net raourcea we 
in incr ••• ld _JClinl_tiw .............. thoee mu.t proteatb.rilw the ..... COIla ........ from 
Ioat in the 'c:onIIiMr .....". lluowawa,... Ihortaees GI ..... can......... .... in 
enerlY ....... , ........... are ........... ,..DlllKturint bowa.a,.. As CGnIUII'en 01 

I~ __ ~iii!ii_"~~~_~ __ iiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiit.l A. COIIIUIIIIft we All whether prices wi) rise recreation ,ariIitiea we IIIUII ................ 
~ under a boule biI. A c.tPlRGaney Ihowa that hiP ~ oIli111r ~. . . , 

~edne8day~ Jan. 23,1980 
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Carter Tries Carrot: ' 
. Offers Help ' ~o Iran· 

WASHINGTON - Prelident Carter extended an olive 
branch to Iran's revolutionary regime despite the continued 
captivity of the American hostages in Tehran. But he warned 
Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini's forces that America'. patience 
is "not un~mited." 

There was no immediate response from Iran. Earlier Monday, 
Foreign Minister Sadegh Ghotbzadeh lumped American 
imperialism and Soviet communism together as threats to his 
country. 

Meanwhile, the approximately 50 hostages in the US 
Embassy in Tehran began their 80th day in captivity. . 

Carter, in the pre·released text of his State of the Union 
message to Congress said the United Slates has "no basic 
quarrel with the nation, the revolution or the people of Iran." 

"The threat to them comes not from American foreign policy 
but from Soviet actions in the region," the president declared. 

Carter said hi. government is "p~pared to work with the 
government of Iran to develop a new and mutually beneficial 
rdationship. But that ~I not be possible so long as Iran 
continues to hold Americans hostage, in defiance of the world 
commwtity and civi~zed behavior: They must be released 
unharmed." . 

TIle president said the US goverrvnent so far has "pursued a 
measured program of peaceful diplomatic and economic steps in 
an attempt to resolve this issue without resorting to other 
remedies available to us" 

"But our patience is not unlimited, and our concern for the 
well-being of our fdlow citizen. grow. every day," he warned . 

Gotbzadeh in a broadcast presidential campaign speech said 
iran's borders "are in danger" because of the presence of Soviet 
troops in Afghanistan. He said Iran is "ready to render every 
assistance for putting an end to the soviet intervention in 
Afghanistanoo.and in order to safeguard the interests of our 
country we should take decisive action on the Soviet threat." 

However, he gave no hint of any specific action . 
Ghotbzadeh /Was one of eight men on the final list of 

candidates, broadcast by Tehran Radio, for the presidential 
election Friday. 

Medi-Cal Budget 
Revives Abortion Ire 

SACRAMENTO - Pro and anti·abortion forces converged 
at the state Capitol yesterday, the Seventh 'anniver.ary 01 the US 
Supreme Court's abortion decision, to renew their aMual battle 
over .tate funding of abortions. 

As in past years, anti-abortion forces outnumbered their pro· 
abortion foes in rival demonltration •. 

No measure is immediatdy before legislative committees 
concerning abortions. 

But both Iides are bracing for another battle thil spring over 
inclusion in the state'l 1980·81 Medi·Ca1 budget of $32 million 
for an expected 107,000 taxpayer.financed abortion. for low· 
income women. 

Anti·abortion forces have cut thOlle funds the palt two years, 
but their victories have been bIoclced by court order. 

California Pro· Life Council president Carmen T ruialo aI.o 
said anti-abortion groups wiD try to revive a so·called uinformed 
consent" bill defeated last year. Under that measure, doctors 
would be required to inform pregnant women about medical 
ri.k. in abortion and describe the development of the fetus. 

The Pro·Life Council massed about 1,000 penons for a 
march and rally outside the Capitol. the San Francisco Bay Area 
Pro-Choice Coalition, which IUpports state funding for 
abortions r~ied about 75 personl for a news conference. 

The ~o<hoice group also delivered apple pies with tiny 
American Rag. to 50 legislators who have supported abortion 
measures and apple cores to 41 legislators who have opposed 
them. They said 28 other legislators weren't "good enough" to 
.. apple pies, but not bad enough lor the apple cores • 

Coalition leader Pal Miller said the pies were intended to ' 
demonitrate that "choice i. al American a. apple pie. Abortion 
can be a very positive influence in America. 

"Few risftts are as basic as the freedom to decide when and if 
to become a parent." .he said. addillll that women camot attain 
true equality and equal job opportunities if they cannot control 
.hen or if they will bear children. 

The tone of the anti·abortion group was more somber and 
more strident, inciudillll char.. that Planned Parenthood i. 
racist. . 

"We have come here to conunemorate the over 5 million 
bebies iii .... nationally since 1973," when the U~ ~ 
Court ruled that the right to privacy is broad enough to include a 
woman'. decision to have an abortion, said M •. Trujillo, the Pro· 
Lie leader. 
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Bakke Ruling: 
Not In Calif? 

SACRAMENTO - A 
state appeals court, 
denouncing the US Supreme 
Court's Bakke decision, says 
the University of Califoma 
may not give preference to 
minorities in law school 
admissions, even without 
quotas. 

But the state appeals court 
said that any consideration of 
race violates the California 
Constitution's guarantee that 
no poup of citizen. can be 
granted "privileges or 
il,nmunities not granted on the 
same terms to aD citizens." 

Draft Reg Again 
Said a Possibility 

AU branchea 01 the miIbuy '. 
fell short of ~." .'. 
for filcal 1979, lor IhI lint 
time since the draft ended in " 
1973. But Defense ..,.. 
menl officials concer .... with 
manpower problem. said 
Tuesday that the Pent.aon 
had lent no . stall :r:,; 
recommending a ~ of 
regi.tration to the White 
House. 

Monday's 2·} decision by 
the 3rd District Court of 
Appeal, if upheld by higher 
courts, would exclude 
California from the partial 
victory won by minorities in 
the US Supreme Court's 1978 
Bakke ruling. 

The Bakke decision, also 
based on a UC Davis 
program, said racial quotas 
may not be used in 
professional school admis· 
sions but race may be 
considered as one factor 
among others in admissions 
decisions. 

WASHINGTON - Presi· 
dent Carter, in what would be 
an abrupt reversal of 
administration po~cy, is said 
to be considering asking 
Congress to authorize 
peacetime registration of draft· 
age youths. 

Administration sources said 
Tuesday they believed the 
proposal came from within the 
White House staff. 

It was not known whether 
Carter would accept the 
proposal or include it in his 
State of the Union address to 
Congress tonight, said the 
sources, who asked not to be 
identified . 

Price of Gold 
Plunges by ~ 133 

LONDON - Gold 'JIricea 
plunged today, losinl 
$133.50 a troy ounce in 
London: The drop 01 about 16 
percent carne as inveaton 
cashed in on gold's recent 
epecfacular price rise. 

Cold closed in London at 
$705 an ounce, down from 
$838.50 Monday. In Zurich, 
the price stood at $733 when 
trading. ended. down from 
$850 Monday. 

........ 01 the quick fIoje examination and contact lens fit. It may be too quick. The best 
eye examination and contact lens fitting Is painstaking, methodical. thorough. and consists 
of numerous tests. A minimum number of 4 vlsils Is required to achieve a proper. fit. Our 
offloe Is equipped with the most sophisticated, advanced and computerlzed·lnstrumenta· 
lion in the world In order to achieve the best eye examination and contact lens fitting possl· 
bIe. The loIIowlng Is a description of some 01 the tests and procedures that are dOne in our 
office: 

• MEDICAL HISTORY - A. camplet, medical and ocular history is taken by a written 
questionnaire. 

• DIOPTRON-THE EYE COMPUTER - An electronic optical computer that analyzes 
your eyes and prints out a preliminary prescription without the patient making 
any Judgment. 

• NON-CONTACT TONOMETER - Checka pressure Inside your eye lor glaucoma. It uses 
a gentle puff 01 air requiring no drops. 

• AUTOMATIC TANGENT SCREEN - Automatically checks peripheral vision lor abnor· 
mal blind spots which are Indicative 01 many eye and brain diseases. 

• INFRARED FUNDUS PHOTOGRAPHY - A. photograph Is taken 01 the back of your eye, 
. the retina. 10 check for ocular disease and lor basetlne data. Inlrared light is 

used. therelore no drops are needed. 

• SLIT LAMP BIOMICROSCOPY - A Special mICrosCope to check the front part of the 
eye, tear flow. the lit and movement of the contact lenses . 

• ELECTRONIC DIGITAL PACHOMETRY --: An optical electronic computer 10 ascertain If 
enough oxygen Is getting through the contact lens to the cornea. This is very 
Important particularly with 24·hour extended wear lenses. 

• AUTOMATIC ELECTRONIC LENSMETER - Analysis of your existing glasses elec· 
tronically to extreme accuracy lor comparison with the DioptrOn results. 

I OPHTHALMOSCOPY':'" A procedure using a hand·held instrument to check the health 
of your eyes and 10 compare with the fundus photographs. 

• FIXA T/ON DISPARITY - Indicates how welilhe two eyes coordinate togelher and the 
amount of binocular luslon . 

• STEREOPSIS - A measure of depth perception and quality of vision at read, 
Ing distance . 

I COLOR VISION - Checks lor normal and the type of abnormal color vi~lon . Eight per· 
cent of all males have some degree 01 color blindness. 

. Dr. D. A. ........ I AleocI ..... 0' .......... .. 
1939 Grand Avenue. Pacific Beach, CA. 272,2211 

"'estercM'lIfI. VISA. VSI'. ~I 0' .ny ... ,.", ",sur.net plan weA::ome. 



CMe ......... ftued the fad 
... ...-, ; ••• whether pure 
,. wiIh CCIIIIIIicatione •• it a 
cW.ct in the formation 01 the 
_y lind nat a defect in the 
NIl •• " of ... NCOrded ..... 
"''''''':'' n,'c:afundion 
w.n withoul • current 
.....ary ... it nat ..... ,abIe 
_ .. _and for by_ ..... 

PLEASE HELP 

Wednesday. Jan. 23. 1980 

Doe. Cente~ NeJlect Students? 
c.... ',...",.., . . . .. ' ~. "W. built the ... ~. Mel mo¥ie ....... 
.. ~ die ......... at UCSD; in fact, 
, ...... Iot 01 moderately priced ..... in ow 
...aaIbr center tMt cat., to ...... IUCh .. 
.r. FoOdoc:k •• ~'. Ollitpolt ~. record 
1Iare." Harwood .. ,a. 

She b.Iieve. il it in .... emIer·. '-1 ...... 1 to 
"acca,modale """"tI. nOt oaIy COIIIIMI'CiJiII 

' butlOCialy. Any~lwehave"'iafree.1n 
fad, what we'd IiIre to lee it • Ibowcate 01 
.. hnted IIudenu in OW' amphi .......... 

And, Harwood .... , La .lola V~ 
Scpni. "juIt .... udent .... iellted_ UTC." I 
wouldn't exactly alii RabintonI and The 
Bro.hr.~II.orieilted. " 

t c...n WanIed? 
La .lola ViIMe Squ.. it probaWy the 

a-t UCSD wiI "* lilt 10 Lo. AnieIea' 
W ...... ,. .. ...,.. T ... , ..... Ave. 

And CaIbn ..., •• iaDDl e¥eft ... that the 
.1 .................. .",more ........ a.a 

.. toclevelop tMt __ ....... t ......... , 
cOllllDillciai center, but we *eived • :::::-' ~-=.ciI andOS::~':::., ~ 
Ihouaht ..... were enouch thoppiI., centen in 
the ... ," ... ...,. • 

(Baaed GIl tJw reauht 01 the poorly aIIendecI 
foaum late lut quarter. the CCpC in December 
reoommended 10 the 0aanc:eII0r that the 
wWeniiy-owned .tabIet property, located 
aa'OII Torrey Pines Rd. from MuirCoIIece, be 
Ieued for reeidentiaI development. 

(The committee requetIed .... "a rante of 
ho,Jting typet and cIenaities" be developed. and 
that "a number" of theM units be provided for 
low and moderate income familiea. 

(Prolitl from Ieue of the propaly would be 
utilized to tubtidize the financing of 
c:onttnac:tion and maintenance at Gnocampul 
....... houHw lor facWty and 1IudentI. ac:c:cw_. 10 die aec:ornmenclation.) 

However. turVey. condueted here in 
prev10ua yean thaw that the lack of lOci" 
abnotphere it an important reuon for leam, 
UCSD. accorc5nc 10 Analytical Stuchs Officer 

PIIa.c lam .., J 6 

KEEP MY HUSBAND ALIVE '" 

To IIY fellow ~rican.: 

Pl.a .. h.lp k •• p ~ hu.band aliv.' 

My hu.band, Shih Ming-Teh va. arr •• ted in Taiwan on January 8" 
'not long aft.r I va. d.port.d frOIl ther •• . Aa in the ca .. of other • 
• rre.ted, .y hu.band i •• 110W8d no contact with lawyer. or relativ •• 
until t~ial thereby .. king torture e •• i.r to conceal. He ha. be.n 
tortured before and I griveou.ly f.ar for, hi ... II-being. According 
to .. v.ral .ource. he va •• ent.need on January 10 to d •• th in a 
.ecret military trial. 

My hu.band ~a. taken a courag.ou •• tand toward the right. of 
people in Taiwan to democracy and civil liberty. The re.pon.e of the 
government has been to arre.t him and the outspoken elected official. 
and candidate. of democratic movement. They are charged with .edition 
which can carry a death sentence. 

The United Stat •• gov.rn.ent hal supported the repre •• iv. 
government in Taiwan for thirty year •• Unle •• the Americ~n people take 
a moral .tend in this matter. it i. likely the Taiwan government will 
fre.ly ex.cut. ita critic. including .y hu.band. 

Plea.. .upport thi. effort to .ave the life of my hu.band and ' 
my .any clo •• fri.nd. of the democratic mov ... nt by .igninq the petition 
to Pre.i4.nt Carter. Your , action .upport. the integrity of the Amerioa 
.tand on huaan righta in the int.rnational .Y' •. 

With hope, 

-~&;J.~ 
Linda Gail Arrjqo Shih 
CIa •• of '72, UCSD 

P.S. My friends will be on the campu. to collect your signature. on 
Nedn •• day and Thursday. POl' 11101'8 infonaatlon pl.ase call Su. 
Arrigo, M.D . (714) 452-8838. Me al.o n&ed so .. helper. to car~~ 
petition. Thank you. 

'The Man', Voa.,wl ............. ill .......... ,;,... 
...... T __ , iaa .... MaiD G,.. .... l.opaIa ~ 
......- UCSD ...... ..- tit two. . 

'The fifth .... rJ.+1,. ..- fII ......... went into 
cwa1ime, with Lo,aIa ......... 17·IS. ' 

The Tri ..... after ........... lint ..... 1S-13. ,.d .. 
a 1 S-S Yictor; in ..... two. 1Mn La,oIa pulled ...... ... 
pmea to one with a well ..... ,.. third ...... IS-II, ..... it 
.....,...-eel that it would tiIke ........ came , •• -heh_ .... 
£. C-=h 0..-.. ', ...-L 
MiddIe~ BaIt RhocIet elecblfiecl .... crowd in ..... 

fuur with .... a,..._ ........... UC!D tied ......... at 
two pmeI.pec., IS-IS. Vact.J ....... a PI dhilil, • . 

But it _ ..... be. Lo,oIa .............. in .... &.e. 
nacIe the poinb IMt el''''''.' aadll,ulliecl two TriIan.en. 
£. maIdt .. win the rua.. 

Ski Report 
Latt week',1tonnt We local 

tID nIfCII'tt wdh teVa'a& inchet 
of IIIOW ......... y are IIiI 
~outthe~1IIOW • 
tIIit .... 

Local 
CollI MI.: 1 to 3 fe8t of 
pac:ked pow"'. . 
Snow Samniit: 1 to 3 feet 01 
~powder. 

Snow Va"',: 1 ~ 10 3 Ieee 
HoUdG" HiU: I ~ 10 3 Ieee of 
pKbd powder. ..... 
Ma" •• audt: 109 ·inchea 01 
padced powder, .......... I\R 
... to eaeelent ,.... no 

="~~6.9.~ 
Bear Valleu: I feet 
Cliina Pea': .. to 5 feet 

The Daily Guardian 

Fledgling Ski T eaDl Learns 
Finer Points o,f Racing 

By Chri, Pritchard recreational· type akiing requirea and coach 
Just month. after its inception, the UCSD .ki Neeld i •• lrelling three akiIa. FllIt, !hey are 

team i. enjoying a meteoric riae in notoriety. working on carving tuma. rnu. it forcing the 
The team came together inconspicuously edge. of the w. to bile into the mow .. the 
during the fall quarter thank. to the ambition of skier acceleralet into a tum 10 that the tID, 
co-captains lcxJi. Caluppo and Nicholas Nedd. won't dip and the akier mainlaina hit .... . 
In a ahart time they brought together a amall Second, they work on focusintl two .... (the . 
ciide of their skiing brethren to form UCSD'. aIaIom courlel conaiat of a Ieriea 01 .. .. 
fint ski team. between which a akier mutt put) ahead ,.... 

Ski racing i, one of the fattest 'POrts around. tban concentratin, on one', immediate 
No one who watched the 1976 Winter po,ition. Third. Nedd .Irelle. th.t 
Olympic. will ever forget Franz Klammer concentration i. the teCret in any aport but may 
barrelJing down a mountain6ide. continual)' on be even more vital in aki r.ant where aile ,_ 
the verge of aelf-deJlruction. yet always just intenJe and relentles, pretIUI'e from the lap to 
catching himaelf to take the ,old medal. the bottom of the hi. 
AJthough this .lei team won't win anllold 
medaIt. nor will they be invited to Lake Placid. 
they do race. nu. year they receive no aid from 
the Athletic l>epartment, but AI 01 next fall. 
slUing will be an interco/legiate aport and will be 
muded in the departmeftt budaJet. 

NichoIaa Neeld, co-founder, it the c:oach by 
virtue of hiI havint the ""* racine expel iellce. 
thouth he admits that he iIn't a teatoned 
veteran. Since the tum men!ber, .-e 
prac:ticaly bereft of racint expel ielle:e. they.-e 
tryinJ. to \lie Ihia year 10 pin experience, 
develop oIf·the.....ow Ir1Iinnt methodI and 
improve teda..... SID r.an, NqUirea that . 
certain .... receive dlllIion be,..d whal 

, 
Meet. are bein8 heW ~t June Maunt.- _ . 

Mammoth, and Mountain ...... ~ . 
Each aIcier maIcet two nlMGIl ihe.wow. !!fa.· . 
and one run on the .......... ne:... . 
aIaIom ita .... , ..... al ......... 5 • 
6 teeonda betw ....... -0D!f: .... 1.3 
........" ... mlhe ........... '. bMed on the belt tine ........ ... . . _t ......... ·............ ...... 
(~ a .... ) ca.III _ die."., , 
lime. T_ ..... c-. .,._ lit .' 
trKk ... WeI .......... ·,e ....... . r. 
.-WIIOUIII ill any ane I11III ........ ' • revaIveI......t............... . ~~. 

UCSD wiI ............ ...., itI..,tIelll __ diU s.u.,-...;aat ... -.a 
s.wa ....... n._'e.JV ..... .,...., .. 1 * • ..... wiI ....... ~c.-... 
hare ........ at 3 .... c.-wiI ... heIcI_fII .... at1he ...... IJIIII ....... ...,~ 
...... WeI ..... we •• 

Gir ..... 

La Jolla Country Market 
... here to serve you at the intersection of Torrey Pines Road and Herschel 

The Country Deli 

'. 

480 ~urf. Jll/air 

t:;:n anypurchIiM 
of $1.00 or more 

...... "...,.1910 ... T-.-.,.... ___ ._ 
atHeneW 

La ..... 

. . 

50% off 
ltj;ra ,,: .• ttee:~h 

catual..... ----T-shirt drtses-;: 
pet .... 1aed 

t-thirca 
ret $18.95-$22.95 

all sizes &.. COlIOIlt'-
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1M 
Buketball 
Rankinp 

...... AAA . 

........... (I..() 

2 CaPMI "-tti n II (2-0) 
3 DoUbI. DrMI (2..0) 
.4 DDuWe PumDIn (l-O) 
I n-'s By F_ (1.1) 

.... ·.M 
I Hoot. de ExPNN (2-0) 
2 TIle TKie (2-0) 
3 Snatch PIa,. (2·0) , 
4 X·V" (2-0) 
5 Inp ..... Ou\pw (2"() 
6 A Quick One (2'.0) 
7 Mirage (2·0) 
8 CroWl (2.0) 
9 Anemia (2.0) 
o On The Rebound (1 ·0) 
1 

Men's A 

I Never Up-Never In (2·0) 
2 Congj!!nilally (1.0) 
3 Come, Shoot &: Dribble (2.0) 
4 Jumping Beana (2·0) 
5 Pompous Allhole. (1.0) 
6 w'arren Court (2.0) 
7 SmeU. Like F'..h (1·0) 
8 BlaJceri (1.0) 
9 Ayatollah. (1 .0) 
o No Zone Rangers (2·0 
I 

Men', 5-10 

1 MlI8ical Preu (2·0) 
2 Popcorn (2·0) 
3 2nd Time Around (1.0) 
4 Fearsome five Prons (2·0) 
5 Buckeleers (2.0) 

Coed 

1 Original s..keteer. (2-0) 
2 Mixed Vl!Plabie. (1.0) 
3 Gyst (2.0) 
4 Fobo (1-0) 
5 Oldies and MoIcIiea (1.0) 
6 We Play With The Ladies (1 -0) 
7 Undo For Two (1.0) 
8 Lawn Mo-, (2-0) 
9 Black Colepna (2-0) 
o 1.0_ Caboose (2·0) 
1 

1 Strin.. (2·0) 
2 NBAA (2·0) 
3 No W--. Eiliwr (2.0) 
4 Bela Bl«ker (1 · 1) 

Raquet Sport, 
P .. tathlon 

All campus lwinters are 
invited to ~ ~rt this Meleend 
in the 2nd UCSD Raquet Sporla 
Pentathlon· 10 be held Friday 
throutrh Sulday, Jan 25·27. 
Round-robin competition in 
racquetball, badminton, table 
temil, aquaIh, and lenni. will 
guarantee aU enlranb plenty of 
opportwUtiee to leat their .killa 
and endurance. 

Individuals will compete in aD 5 
events with point. being awarded 
according to their reapective 
finiahea. All competition wiD ta_ 
place on campus courts except for 
Friday evening'. racquetball 
event which will be contested on 
the Northwest YMCA court. (3/4 
mile from UCSD). 

wt year'. top finishers Mark 
Hauser, Harvey lOyce, and Tan 
Gil6gan a~ expected tocompete. 

Sign.ups . are currently OOnt 
taken in the Rec Gym office. A 
$3.00 entry fee is being charged 
for the racquetball comr.tition. 
All equipment (bal. and 
racquets) will be provided. 

Women', 
Volleyball 
Doubles 

The annual Women'. 
Volleyball Doublea Tournament 
wiD be held thiacoming T ueaday 
evening, Jan. 29th at 7 pm, 1(Vith 
competition to talee place in two 
diviaiona, open and novice. 

Last year'. toumey drew a 
competitive field 01 10 teams, but 
this year toumament di~r 
Scott Berndea expec:b an even 
bigjter turn-out. 

"Intere.' in volleyball on 
campul il rwally up," said 
8emdea. "I'm expecting many 
more teams th.s year, especially 
with the expanded fonnat 01 two 
divilion .... 

The competition which has no 
entry fee i. curreQ\ly taking aign. 
upe in the Rec Gym office. 

The Daily Guardian 

1M Zebras Switch .Jerseys 
It may only be the third week 01 and Kevin Douala., who a~ 

winter quarter, but for a group 01 currently in their third year of the 
J 3 or 10 enterprililllf intramural 1M wan. Few "*- have 
Jefereea, big pme week hal Ioged a. many hour. a. these 
an.dy arrived. If any of them two. And ~y alter a couple 01 
happen to miu a few calla in )'OW' yean ollalllfuiahing on the bench, 
..... this weeII, IPve them a the quiet pair from Compton a~ 
break. Their mind. "'t be in settinr to .how their. talent on the 
otJ. .-.. After .I, ita been buketbaU floor a. well. Both are 
many moon. .ince UCSD at the top 01 the team in points per 
Athletics has featured two ... .,. minute production. 
contMa than the ana that will Sherm Johnson Gary Haynes 
take place in the Main AI W...... Na~ Forte Da~ 
Gymnuium Friday and Saturday Bedard, Steve Holland and 
niPtL You'd be acm-t 10 come Cameron Thomas art! other 1M 
early. Seab will be difficult to oIficial. and aU art! newcomen to 
come either nilht. UCSD basketball. AU have 

Fridal ewnint i. a real biaie contributed aignificantiy to the 
for the Men's varsity volleyball Tritons 10·9 record, ill best in 
team. 1lIe aptly'lamed Sea recent years. Bedard is a 
~rII, pla&e:- to croutown particularly appealing player . 
nval San State, the ~. All in aD, the Triton round 
ranked N~AA voIIeybaD team IR bailers are an excitint lot. They1l 
the nabon. UCSD played break your heart just enough to 
Numbers • and 2 (UC~ and make you like them. Thi. 
U~'!1 over the weekend In the Saturday, however, they've 
AI tournament a~ proved already gone on record with a 
much ~ c~~ve .~n brash predi.ction. Look for a blow. 
anyone c ye ~neu. out from the good guy •. 
And DOW, for the flnt time ever .. 
UCSD actualy hal a chance 
against the Aztec" albeit a amaIl 
one. 

Four contributint factor. to 
UCSD' •• ucce .. ~ Bob Rhodes, 
Hal Jacabs, .John Mooney, and 
HaILiaht. Each it a fugitive from 
the 1M volllybaU officiating 
corps. If you played at all last 
quarter, these guys caUed moat 01 
)",Iur games. And weD too. 
Mooney. the curly. haired outaide 
hitter from Orange, was selected 
1M ref of the year laat aeuon, for 
being the Iharpeat, be.t-dreasecl 
.and dizziest oIliciaJ of the lot. 

Saturday is Ear Muff Niszht in 
the Main Gym. As in you'd 6etter 
bring a pair. It'. _-can.yeD. 
louder·than·you Spirit Night 
when the Men'. varsity basketball 
team takes !he hard court again.t 
Whittier College. Once again, the 
1M Dept. i. appropriately 
represented. No fewer than 9 
member. of Ron Carter'. quick 
and enthu.ia.tic .quad are 
cu~ntly tooting their whistles 
weekday niszhb and weekends 
this quarter. "'I'sa new NCAA 
record. No other lU'Iiverlity in the 
country can match that statistic. 

And critics 01 bil·time college 
aporia take note. 1bne are nol 
your commoa, f\UI·ol·the-mal 
college athletes. All 01 them .y 
without the benefit 01 an alhletic 
ac:holanhip, maintain reapec:tabIe 
GPAs in one 01 the toUlheat' 
academic inJIitutiona in the US, 
and moonlipt on the Intramural 
basketball courta .. one ol the 
sharpest. huatlintest grOUfM 01 
referees that IMs hal ever had. 

Leaden 01 the peck a~ 
standouts Ifuarda Anthony Filer YlNClllIIE 1MTfBu05 .. 0(' . , 

VV~nesday, Jan. 23, 1980 

UCSD AU· College 
1M Swimming 
Championship, 

When: 
Satwday, Feb. 2 

Where: 
UCSD Natatoiium 

Tme: 
12 noon . 2 pm (AU· College 

lmertube Waterpolo Tournament) 
2.5 pm (A1I.CoIlege Swim Meet) 

Sign.up: 
R« Gym oIfice 

Entry Fee: 
None 

Who may enter: 
Any UCSD siudent, stall, or 

faculty may compete. Individuals will 
automatically be competing for their 
college affiliation. 
Teanu: 

Muir, Revelle, Third. Warren, 
Grad School, Facuhy/Staff 
Event.: 

50 yard free , fly, breast, back 
(Men'I/Wornen',) 

100 . yard fee, back, breast 
(Men'I/Women's) 

200 yard IM,IM relay, ffee relay, 
coed free relay 

400 yard free 

'UCSO AlI.Campus 
Wreatling T~umey 

When: 
WednHday, Feb. 6 

Time: 
8 pm Silo-up: 
Rec Gym office 

Rules: 
CIF (High School) 

Entry Fee: 
None 

lime Period,: 
JIIl·ll1l·I'h (Itopped time) 

Weil!ht (lu,es: 
These _ lIeneraJ lfUidejinel that 

may be acljuated accoftling to number 
01 entries . 

101·108 139·145 
I()8.JI5 145-158 
115·122 158-168 
122·126 168-178 
126.131 178-188 
131·139 188-201 

201.up 

i 
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.. . . Addison· Takes 'Medea' to . 'Scotland . . 

... 

Hope to Become 
Re~ulafs At Fest 

8yT: . ~ 
11\ A~.~ Addison, head 

of the UCSD drama department wiD be 
takirqr a lInaD ~p of Drama 
Itudenta to Scotland. There;, ~ with 
atudents from Rio Hondo UIIIeIe and 
UCLA, thel' will be perfonning in the 
F.anburgh Fstival. AJthouah the three 
coIetes wit be collectively entitled ~ 
California Reperto.y, each cOllege will 
perform their ~ aeparate work. ~y 
wit each duaify as a &rOUP and join 
av. three hundred .oIher (Il'OUPI from 
all over the warId. 

In talking about the F..dinbw-gh 
FflItivai Addison said the event waa 
"'the most exb'aordiwy international 
,.therint 01 artists." He went on to uy 
how rare this kind of experience i. for 
the students. It gives the acton and 
eckessel a chance to work 
undistracted for a full six week 
reheaDai period, plus the rtunity 
to be teen by , and tee:&: other 
performing troupes al the festival. 
Addison has c:hoaed to do Medea, a 
4O-minute V.udevile show compiled 
out 01 veious material. 

For Addison. am il a sreat penonaI 
opportunity too. He says he hat alway. 
wanted to do Medea and ·when Jean 
Korf, (ClrlfarUer of the California 
Repertory) approached him about the 
festival he Imew thil was the time 10 do 
it. He hu a falcination wilh 
fundamental conOid in Drama, or 
more precisely Tragedy, and wu 
reeponsible for putting on two ahpwa of 
this ilk; Ora", Oratea'and Oedipus 
Cameual. 80th were very IUCCesSfuJ. 

The lour it going to be fully 
·funded-I mention thil becauae al one 
time it was thouJrht the participanb 
mi8ht have to make a contribution to 
the over. coal. Addison Mid he now 
hop. to pt enough money to pay air 
I.e ... .....cI and IocIaInI for the 
..... _'There .-e three IOIfteS of 
m.no.J ....... e for the tour: a lP'anI 
hum the CMnceIIor'. AlIOciates, 
support from the Office of Graduale 

·Studies and R.llin:h. and C*'tIin 
departmental n..Ia .that haVll a
expreslly tel .... 

He h.. evfll'/ Wah in the proiect.. 
"1llere hat been enonnoua interelt 
shown by ~ people who want to 
participale and theN is ~ capital 
to realize the tcheme." Worlcint on the 
procluction 01 the .how are: Lym· 
McCloud on ~, Jim Sims on 
mask. and Ron RaIlIOIl on let. Ron 
Ranton will be lravelJina with the 
company. 

Furtt.more, Mr. Addilon ataIS, if 
aD goes well, the Ecinlxqh FflItivai 

may become an annual addition to the 
cJr.na procram. . 

Addison; form'aIy Dean of the 
'IlIeatJe School al the Cailomia 
lnelitute of the Am, hat been at UCSD' 
for leven yean. He hat been oper~ , 
.. head of the drama department fOr 
three of thoae "ean. Owing the put 
few yean the nwnber of new ltudenb 
intereIted in takins the drama maior 
baa lIf8IllIy inaeued. It can ako be 
Hid that the qualily of their work hu 

. noticeably risen. This statemenl 
~ L~duale. and 

The kIur to the t:dinbIqh Fstiv. is 
typal 01 the IOnd 01 initi.Iive that he 
has been taking with the chma 
department. Recenlly, he ~ also been 
negotiating for a new thealre (COIling 
three million dollars), now due to be 
built by the end of 1981. . 

As far .. teeing a performance of 
. the touring companY'1 .how foes. they 

will be previewing juat before they 
leave. Most of you will mi.. the 
preview unle .. you're here over the 
IUlTlmer break. However, the ahoWi 
will run on c:ampus in the Fall, after the 
lour. 

Poodles· Surpass Petty I 

But He· Can 
Impress, Too 

By Steve Roberts 
Critia have been raving aboul Tom 

Petty for the last eewral mc;Jnth., and 
especiaHy since II. Nleaae 01 his Iatesl 
.!p, DamIn The r--,OI. Laat Friday 
night at Golden ...... 1 had my chance 
to lee if I could find any reason why I 
should agree with these a-itics. I 
walked away wilh ambivalent feeling •. 

Thai Pelly it a perfonner and a 
crowd pleuer, there is no doubt. Hil 
charilma and hi. ability 10 
communicate with his audience were 
evident Friday niPt. At far .. I could 
see, the entire aowd was quile pleased, 
and I even caughl my own fool 
tapping, and occasionally ltomping, 10 
lhe beat of his meet .lyle of rhythm 
and bluet rock 'n roll. Above all, Pelty 
it a believable performer, and this 
creales a sort of affinity with the 
"lClience that it obviously one 01 the 
key. to hil success. He it "euy to 
relate to"-no hype, no Ouh, just 
character. 

Petty, howevei. ia not an innovator. 
Both his muaic and his perfOl'lUnCes 
are casual and unpretenliou •. 
Unforlunalely', these qualitie. 
(especialy in hit muaic) sometimes 
work qainat him-that it to say that 

sometime. he il too .imple. 
Throuahout the concert. I kept hoping 
fm lead ·tarist Mike CampbeIJ to 0 

into. :ti lOla or two. but instead, r.: 
;u.t Icept atrwnming thole old familiar 
blues prosreslions we've all come to 
Icnow and IIfOw bored of over ~ 
years. 'Th.:re i. no doubt in my mind 
that Campbell i. capable of playing a 

. mean pitar. There is aIao no doubt in 
m)' mind that Petty doesn't wanl him 
to. 1lutt'1 why the band il called Tom 
Petty and the Heart"'eakera. 

The belt IOngl of the evening were 
"Refugee", "I'm a Fool Again", "Here 

Comes My Girf", "I Need To Know" 
and "Breakdown". During each of 
these tongl, Petty wu at his beal 
voc:ally, ..and the H· ... eaker. 
played tightly, with dOle attention paid . 
10 dynamicl. I wu impreuecl. 

But the biggest IUrprile of the 
evening wu the opening ael, The 
Fabuloul Poodles. Powering through 
various tong. concerning luch themes 
.. B movies, bionic men, and a "tit 
photof"apher'. blues" , these boys 
played a tomewhat progressive fonn of 
New Wave; incorporating the use of 

Pleau CUm to f>OIe 11 

. . 
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AND · HIS · ORfHESJRA· 
february i, Wednada,. 81M plI· 

MandeVille Allllflrium . 

\ 

Sf.$4.S0, IJ(SD flC./SIIIISti.58, 6.11.58. • . 
, UC San Diego Box Office 

( 452-4559 
presented by UC San Diego's Black Performing Arts Program. Third Collele. Musk Department and 

University Events Offke 

.. 

.... ...u........... 23. 1980 

. Tropica/J recast~ .due 
• 

. ' toda~ O. P. tidal wave . 
Catch your re about to 
be swept up In a . collection of 
tropic rV'1"\Irvv'1rlnnCi inundation 
young men and are sure to . 
we.lcome. And Uy prepared 
with Southern largest 
setection of D.P . 

, 
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Director" Caps Career" Here With 'Fanshen' 
Revolution 
Takes Stage 

Robert Johnton, a third 
yur graduate director, will be 
directing David Hare'. 
Fan.lt~n. The Drama 
dep8nment at UCSD alway. 
ariel to oller a diversified menu 
of lheatrical events, and thia 
qurter i. no exception. Robert 
JoI.on' • .how piOIIIiiel to be 
• c:ulbtral but.· 

Bated on a book by William 
Hinton, the pia, ConcemI the 
liberation 01 Lone Bow. a 
ChineM viIqe in the Shallli evince. It is .. in the period 

.een 1945 .nd 1949 
cIurinI the time of J.pane.e 
occupation. The vill.,e 
...... nt., exploited and 
atemna, rise up .. ainet. 
mp·riIm .......... rule .... , 
_ the. lUll II. (F ....... 
" ") ...... 'to tum over 
~ow the ...... feud.! 
~.'.aL . 

J.ha_ ...... ...., .. 
lie __ ... fT •• riInce for 

CIII. -. ehMce fot ....... 
_liP ...... "'a...1het .... _... . 
, .. M, ......... · ....... 
1M Call it cc::CiMa ..... .... 
.. IIdDN .... '01 •• ' . 
mfftnt. 'a,ID"',li ...... 
.. ' II " ... <,"pbs" .. 

'!tl"~d::·= .." 
oul, ho ••• er. that the 
eaiIUI* lOr the Ihow will be 
_, ..... wilireep with the 
time and ~ d "'play. He 

. - the· .... y .. an E,ic . 
IIIOfttaIJe aImO.t Bni:htian in 
style. and .. ys "m1 taealment 
of the pia wiI be appnapriaIe 
and a::f 'lUtdien rea!iIrn'. tt 

Thia • Robert Johnton·. 
Iatt year AI UCSD. His track 
recani has inducIed tuch plays 
.. : c.n,rwlfollt, by E. terry 
Morgan; Sexual Peruer"1JI in 
Cltica,o, by Mamet; 
Sleefcltn. by Stephen Morn.; 
and The u.,e, by Mario 
Fratti. You may tafely ,ather 
from this list that his taste in 
play. d«* not fOCUI on the 
traditional. Farulten is in 
lceeping with his accompli .... 
menta to date. 

After this year he hopes to 
. go into the profeuionaJ world 
and continue the kind 01 
material he enjoys the moat. 

". don't want to do 
Broadway.type play.," he 
say •. 

He could '0 One 01 three 
placea. ". have found three 

citiea where. could work: New 
Y.ork. San FrancilCo and Lot 
AnareIea. San FrancilCo has 
the beat Iifeatyle but in LA and 
New Yoric you ~ a . better 
chance of making enough to 
live." he .. y •. 

Ouring thi. time 01 . 
amity between the Ur~ 

WHO ME~ .. 
, . 

China. the play i. an 
education. It prelenw a 
catebook hillory of 0Iinese 
culture that IhouId be 01 
interest to all. A peopIee' play, 
it detaches illelf from the 
concept 01 comrnunilm that 
ItiIl,bIun the American view 01 
the Cbneae. .n Jolwon'. 

THE STUDENT REGENT? 
Applications are now available for the position of,Student Regent. 
The position is open to aU currently enrolled UC .tudents who wiD 

attend a UC campus next year. 

A time commitment and expertise in .ystemwide iaaue. affecting students are important 
qualifications, but not absolute necessities. 

Nominating Commission applications are also available. 

One graduate and one undergraduate . from each campus will be selected to be 
a part of this Commission that will decide the Student Regent semi.finali .... 

. 
,. APPLICATIONS AND INFORMATION ARE AV AlLABJ E AT 
THE ASSOCIATED STUDENTS.omCE (452-4550). 1lfE DEADUNE 
, FOR SnJDENT REGENT IS TODAY, JANUARY 23,1980. 

• 

words. the play i. "poIitive, 
pro-life. and inatiI. the feeling 
that we can make""" 
better." 

The show i. due to open ' 
March 5 and ,... to March 8 at 
the maiRltage . theatre on 
Matthew. Campia. 

PI8cIIIoo Harcutttng 
CuMcm PeImaIeIIf v.o... 

Hemal 1f.ooIor:i1g 

Sandro Hester - Owner 

NaI1h GCJIe PlaIa 
1660 MIa. ICW Rd. 
• 566-7530 
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The World Saxophone Quartet from left: David Murray. JuliUl HemphiD, 

~-~---Around Town :--· '-' ---:-:--~---! 

Fiery Saxophone' Quartet at Backdoor 
Four of today's most fiery the music at this point." near Pearl Street (acrOli from the Ski 

improviaor ••• saxophoni.ta Oliver Lake. .. Chalet). Eulert i. a well.regarded figure 
Julius Hemphill, David Murray and The World Saxophone Quarf~t will on the local poetry .cene. and i. the 
Hamiet Bluiett, combine their talents to perform in a special <ft'\cert at -the authol" of Outpo.t.: utter. anJ Poem. 
create an ensemble sound unrivaled in Backdoor in the SDSU Aztec Center, 01 Buffalo Bill Cody and Annie Oakley • 
today. modern jazz scene, Collectively Friday. Jan. 25, with one .how only at 8 publiahed by Wild MUitard Preas. an 
known as The World Saxophone pm. Tickell are $6.50. For more imaginative re·creation of two figure. of 
Quartet. each member is an information. call either 265·6947 or American Weatern mythology that 
accompli.hed soloist and composer in 753.0562. alternatea akillfully between sublime 
their own righi, and together they Iyrici.m and wild· eyed wit. Dragin. a 

. repreaent one 01 the great reed sections Local poell Don Eulert and Peter former .tudent of Elilert·.. studiea 
in the hi.tol')' of mu.ic. Coda magazine Drallin will read from their works religiou. philosophy at SDSU. tran.latea 
.ays: "The WSQ i. an aggregation that Monday, Jan. 28 at 7:30 pm at D.G. Chinese writing., and writea poetry he 

L.:in::c::orpo~r.=at:::ea::...::.the=..::to:.::tal::..:::lOU:::::nd=..:!.pec==tru=-=m.:.:..:::of~-=-W:..:il=I • ....:Boo::.=.:::.::k.:.;.t~or....:..e.:...-• ..:...75:...2:...7_l..a_J_oI_la_B_I_vd_._-...:..a!;...ptl::.:!.y~deac=::..:.n:;::' bea..:.. as "Zen·surrealist." 

ZOOM 2000 
I UNISEX --------1 HAIR STUDIO 

Student Disoountr '12 (reg '16) 
1na}.udss: oonsultat1on, abampoo 

oondtttonar, out rI blow ~18 
longllair a:t.ra 

.... ,.I~.& HAVE m 
18k about our 80ft and natural parmaJ 

apecta1 stndent rates 

7419 La. Jolla Blvd . 469-9426 

t!!!I~ .... 

a feminist 
women', 

health center 

16164" ...... 
Ian Diego, CA 

, 92101 
orOClll:291-9_ 

- Self-help 
- Well woman 
- Pregnancy 

ICr.enlng 
- atHXtIon 

up to 16 .eb 
_ birth control 

- chlldbIrIt 

The UCSD Union of Jewith Student. 
Detenninec:Oy Presents ... 
Yet Another Attempt At An 

ONEG 
SHABBAT . 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 25, 1980 6:30 
UCSD INTERNATIONAL CENTER 
Dinner i, vegetarian potluck. 10 pIeue bri", • lucky 
v.,etarian who has ,one to pot with you. For more 
Information, call 452·3616. We go now! 

OP'fl 10 am 10 10 pm everyday! 

buy, sell end trade new and used books 
half price paper~cks! 

D:G. WII,I,8 
BO(I{S 

La Jolla's only 
indoor I outdoor bookstorel coffeehouse 

7527 La Jolla Blvd. 
456-1800 

I 

it 

Petty- Too 
Easy For 
Audience? 
Continued from ptJfe 7 
(of all thing.) an electric violin 
played through a mouth box (a 
device normally used with a 
guitar, as with jeff Beck and 
Peter Frampton). These boy. 
are a rarity among New Wave 
acll becauae they aU four .ing, 
and . ~y are all competent 
mU.ICUUlI. 

The Poodles. ike Petty. 
were able to communicate 
with their audience. and their 
sense of hwnor was refreahing . 

. A. if to challenge any heavy 
metal rockers in the audience 
who may not ave been 
thrilled about their brand of 
New Wave mu.ic. The 
Poodlea asked for requeats, 
and then played ( with amazing 
competence) Jimi Hendrix's 
"Purple Haze". 

They ~ame back for one 
encore. The au~nce wanted 
two. I don't ~w what their 
album. are like, but I would 
recommeod their live show to 
an~one. 

Tom Petty teemed to be 
performing with a casual air
a down·to·earth approach. 
The Pooclea teemed to be 
working with 8 theme of anti
.tardom and humor. In thi. 
eenee, the two acta were 
congruous, but musically they 
were not .• wouldn't brins up 
the subiect of who toon with 
who if it were not for aD the talk 
I've heard about Petty 
"bridging the gap" between 
New Wave and mainltream 
rock 'n roD. 

Such daims are absurd. 
The Poodlea are New Wave. 
Tom Petty ill rock 'n roD. 
MUlicaUy and viauaDy they 
have little in common. . 

The Fabulou. Poodlea play 
New Wave music with a twi.t . 
Tom Petty's mulic, however • 
is no more New Wave than is 
Bob Seger's. It'. just plain old 
tasay rock 'n roll. 

CATHOLIC 
COMMUNITY 

MAIIICHIDUU 
Mon-Fri5 pm 

Sdt 5 pm 
SUn 

8:30. 10:30 am. 5 pm 

IAYUaAY 
MInI~eheat 
9 om - 31'fTl 
atCl'lUICh 

coil K8IIIn ex 8emIe for Info at 
<113-1 ... 
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Amounc-ements lor meeting. for student 
orfGIrizatfons can be placed in tIte AS 
Bulletin. SimPfl .ubmit th~ tlllH!d copy to 
Jamie Montfome'1l at the AS olliee. or Harru 
Tolen at The Dailll GUGrdian office. bll noO~ 
01 tlte Mondall prior to the weeIl in which fIOU 

wi.h JIOIU announcement to apt)eGr. 

'energy pilot planned 

DI«oant CGrtU """"0 ·1IIJdenu here 

,... ...Ie rite ASUaD 
.u.n6ured dilCGKftt car'" 
...".M ~ dwIr..ade 
dw~ID""'" 
/rtItn ........ lGml .... dwana. 

ne arrdWtI.r is eNicw CD 
II ~ diaooMnr for IfIDVie 
.... /fir MIInn rr...-. w..- n....a ~ ___ 
~ dw a.n&7, rite 
-- ....wi_meat Ilea., 
tJwa. siJIfIIa tit UIIi..., 
TOMIeee.. 

. 11w Clllrdalao aUoU.s far I~ 
dUcoecna tit ... al loc:4l .. 
for jew.I". clorll i "I, 
Clnd swim",.ar. A I o~ 
diII;ount is tWo awUlabIe /rotft 
a local opto'liierr isr. . 

Sea Deucers' film 
hi,hli,hb undersea 
marvels ~ soon! 

-1JCSO'. Third Annual 
Uoderwltcr Film FeKmI 
wiD be prelented thi. 
Saturday, January 26, 1980 
.8 pilin MandeYtUe Center 
Auditorium by the Sea 
Deueer .. Tldcdl are on lIIe 
• the UEO Box Office: 
$2.50 for atudenb. $3.50 
lor llOft-atudeob. 

Spirit ~ilht -
bal.tbGll fat 
this Frfdall 

TGIF! 

TALL COrrON 
jams here Friday 

Norrh eo"n,,'s nonut 
bluezrcus band will go wild in 
dte PMh chis FritJay ""'" • 
8:00 pm. AdmWion is frtlt, .to 
rome rode our after rIw! TGIF. 
nis ewnt is brousIat CD ,ow ",~ 
rhe ASUCSD, and ~ bdnd 
(in aue "'" UIl!I"e u.onderi",) is 
TALL COTTON. 

FOCUS helps ••• 

-FOCUS, UCSO'. phone 
helpline, i. continuiRl. 
operadoN thit CI'*tft. If 
aChool it iettt .. you down 
your atacfy baa jUit ~ 
you. or you just want to Calk 
about anythina, (live us a call 
We alao haft an extensive 
reference and referral 
system. Open 7-11 nightly. 
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Condo conversions: a problem 
lor the UCSD' community today'. 
.., Nu.c, lAp. ASWID 

DATELINE: 1971. 
University Community Plan 
wu s-ed unanirnowly by 
the San Dieao Planning 
Comml •• ioa and City 
Counci. aIadns a IarFt m 
4,000 rental a~mnenm 
within a two mile radiUl of 
campuII by 1980. 

DATELINE: 1980. 
University Community Plan 

'. of 1971 cto. not contain 
the term "condominium 
conversion" • a poIaibIe 
duat to exiltinl rental 
apartmenb. The thre.t 
became apeerent at three
quarter. of the 1,000 wUca in 
the UCSD area were allowed 
conYeraion by the City 
CouDdI II fX 1122180. 

The A-.=1atecI Scudents 
of UCSD have reeearched 
testified. formulated 
alteraadvea, and praak:aUy 
pleaded cOlilluittee., 
cornnaiIIioaI, CoundIa and 
the like rqardin, o.ur 
Univeraity'l houling 
quandary. from North City 
Welt to the Stables property 
to the present Villa La Jou. 
conversionl. Unfortunately. 
our luccess has been 
1'ninin'illl. either due to an 
.. wned "soft voice" or. In 
my opinion, deaf ears. And 
conaidetiDJ that for the Ant 
time. studenb, faculty and 

_ staff are now being deterrred 
from the Univeraity due to a 
lack of acceuible hOUlinl, 
we may have to conaider a 
lar~ aoundilll lyatem or 
very visible Ii8n 1a08UlF. 

The Chancellor h .. 
compromiled with the 
present owner. that aU 
Dre.ent ,raduate and 
f'1pecial" atudenm, faculty, 
profel.ora, or If limUar 
penon." have extended 
~ ill VUIa fa Jolla 
throUah December, 1981. 
ad tI.t 2~ una will be 
Ivailable ·to .iAlil.~ 
Umventry persona on Ant 
refusal ..... thrtqh that 
date. The Jleaenm have aIIo 
approved, • of Iut week, 
the conatruc:tion of 150 
student and SO faculty 
apartmenm by the extatina 

Mela Apartments. on 
UnJvenity ~ty. These 
ftKures Itt do bot come 
dOle to the ".000 
apamnenm tqeted for the 
year. and with "Jaws II" on 
the political horizon. the 
University will have enouah 
to ~ about (e.': a 30% 
budtet cut and a ~ faculty 
cut) ju« to maintaill the 
Itatu8 quo, . much lell 
consider boulinl expanaion. 

The Stables property weat 
of ampul has been a source 
of debate for yean. but not 
the ChanceUor baa released a 
final recommendation 
reprdinll ita future. which it 
belnc reIeued to the La Jolla 
Farma Auociation (reai
denta) and the La Jolla 
community for .. diac ..... 
Ilion". It ICateI dutt a virie!y 
of housmc be built by a 
contraaor lor Ieae. and that 
the monetary pin revert 
back to UCSO. dtouah it 

. wu Imown Iut aummer that 
any funds accrued' from the 
aa1e of the Ianda would JO 
strailht to the R.eaenta. The 
ASUCSD recommended 
that no ahop., etc. be built 
there. that .tudent and 
faculty Muaing be build that 
expressed harmony with the 

water recyclina. etc.. and 
that UCSD maintain 
ownenhip rather than a 
contractor. We still ' have 
time to influence the 
OUtcome. but we ItUdenb II 
a . population will have to 
help each other- to be.l\eard. 

The ASUCSD is compri
sed of each . and every 
undergrad~ate, and will 
grow stronger as ita 
c:onadtuency growS more 
vfaihle. The Council baa 
people working haOO to 
influence the housing future 
of the Univerlity and the 
surroundiftl community. nd 
we're .tarting to make a 
difference. More .tudenm 
are needed. tbouch. to 
expend that difference. by 
lobby,inl alainn the 
prob.b1e - eX[lU\1Iion cA La 
Jolla Vin. Square. Help UI 
help each other. II a aimpl, 
Iener or phone call to S.n 

. Dle,o and University 
"ded •. ion-maleers" may 
away future houaina our 
way. Call the ASuCSD • 
452 ....... 50. above EDNA in 
.the Student Center to 
Uterally help build i better 
future. for our furure. 

terrain and energy-wile I . 
.chitecture, such II solar . 
and paaive heating. grey 

Health Science 
Coalition to 
meet toni,ht 

Editor wanted 
-The UCSO Journal of 
Under-anduate R.esearch ia 
loo"in, for a Student 
Science Editor. $100 
adDend. App-Iy at IbeSCUIU 
oRic:e, or can 452-3917 for 
iDlorinadoa. 

Cam"... cruaoJe 
every T uesdo1l 

-The School m Christian 
Studies, IpODICJI'eId by the 
Campua eru.de for Christ, 
meets T ueaday nilhts at 7:00 
PIa in HSS U30. 

-HeUth Science Coalition 
meetinl Health Science 
Studenu: ICt to know the 
people In ltudent 0l'pIUIa
dona with your ...... 
H.E.L.P., Pre-O.teopathy. 
8.5.5.0.. S.A. T.C.~re. 
Dar. Wamen fa N ne. 
S.H.I.P., lWance, and ~ 
tech-atudatt orpnilattona • 
are there CD help you IK the 
mo.r -tram your exper Ieftce 
• UCSD - and heb) you .. 
into that J?!~re .. ion.1 
achool. The HSC wdI help 
intere.ted Itudenb I(et 
acarted II an ~ 
too. The meedni is tonJaht. 
Jan,*", 23, from 7-9 pm ill 
me Revelle Forma1 Lounee. 

I 
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Escaping to Movies? 10 to See From '79 
, 

ATrEN110N 
REVfJJ.E 
SnJDENTS: 

Po.iHon. for 1980 
Fr •• hman Orientation 
I..Mden are now poeted in 
the s..denI Employment 
0Iic:e. Gel a nderraI 
aIip from Student 
~ .... 
~~the 

Dean' .. Office. 
AppIic:eIion ...... : 

Frida" ........ F.......,15 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I • • • • 

,THE 
-END 

in hair ---, 

• • , • • • • • • • • • I • • • • • • • • • 

~-----offena----~~---

15% discount 
to VCSD snu:lmts 

hai1'Cl¢J~' $J()·$I, 
1...--_____ now onl, $8.5o-$U.50-·----J 

aller JOOd onl:l with Dcwid OT Ken 
ria", 7 Ftlbrwar, 1980 

2334 Oarmel Valley Road 
(nat CD rile U· T «ern) 

, 

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"~ 954 Tur'luoise P.B. 270-3312 270-3313 liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiI 
.' 

.---Let US pur rltox JJmUIWr lai,lalighls back into ,ouT haiT ... --.. 

LUMINIZE or HENNA SPECIAL 
. . $17 & up . 

Men's Haircuts $zo .. ....... II!IJIitII-- (iIIdUa c:andidon, CKt (!J .sr,Ie) •. __ ... _ ........ 
.... • liPc" hillaer 

cxdl for '. 
OPENW~TS 

MonJa,.Fnda, 9 c.un-8 pm, Sann-dG, 9 am-, pm 
We use KMS products. VISA I!I Mcurercha,ge aa:epced. 

a,L,..u.T ... 
Seaier SIaff Writ. 

1979 w •• ,.... of riIinI &n.na.I 
woeI. &om the ... pumpI to ....... . 
.... ThM people would pM With 
their lour or mare doI.a ..... wail in 
linea 01 Diane,Iand pnIpCII1iaaI at 
movie theater. leemed lik. a 
canlrlMidion in ..... 01 iacr . 
inftaIion, clamealic inIItaIIiIilJ := 
inaernaIional ....... 

But the price and incam ...... af 
movieI ..we email c:ampared to the 
........ of beint .... an a Peter .... 
Ire jcuney to all ...... world. .... 

11ne~""'''''r''' Iran DftW· ai.... ...... 
pIIDduced a variety 01 IIIInIc.tM 
choiceI, of which .... ataad out. . 

. Love ..... ha". ... .,. ... a .................. ~ ... -
01 t.t ,.. •• ~ ... Start,,., o..r. .. ..... 
1979'IAn~W ... Wt.aI. 
iI WM a • ..,... .... ... 
adapuIted Bwi.,......, ........ . 
time c .... ~ of lead., _, 
........ M .Oayburah'sallribul. .. 
a can.,.ent actnN. ..... ..... 
comedy .. another facet in Candice 
&er,en's muIti-t.lented career . 

The German air rli. an f.ntIand in . 
1943 provided a contraltiD, ; 
badwound lor the romantie ........ : 
in lianolJcr Strut. Stron, · 

PIeaM ..... eo ,.,. '4 
---~~--

I COM. ~:~E FOR I 
The Dally QUMIIan 'alooldnl for wrlten 
In the ...... aporta, acIence Mel ... 

... b ........ 

No ............ x.,.,.... .. ......." 
to join our wrttlng ataff; you CM .... _ 
much .xperlence and l .. tructIon • you 

._trtght ..... 

Stop by our new otflcn am .. t the IrMa 
and aqul"..., In what UHd to be ..... 
Co .... Hut,,,,, ahrnoona, or give us a 

CIIII at 452-3411. 

SPIRIT 
NIGHT 

Women's Basketball ..•........ 3.,n 
JV Basketball ................. 5 pm 
Varsity 8asIcetball ......... .. 7:30 pm 

MAIN GYM 
January 26 

FREE ADMISSION 

all games \IS. Whinier College 

VICTORY PARTY 
FOLLOWING-SPONSORED 

BY THE ASUCSD 
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o.Iow)...,.. ....... ill ......, ..,..... •• U. o/Brian. 

10 Standout FilDls Listed 
c..tinueJ from "",. 13 
~ by Harri~ Ford. leIley Anne
Dawn ad Oarietopber PIunur. made for an 
.&ewe a"... version of the dauic love 
IriutIt tMt .... not just another Wortd War II 

"1\:,." in A Ultle Roma:.ce referred to 
its youthfu), ltar-ctossed couple of an 
American girl and her Parisian beau, but the 
picture w .. bi, on charm. Lawence Olivier wu 
Gnlelll .. Julius Edmond Santorin, a Ipry 
and loveable Ihief whoae abilities to steal the 
scene Were met by formidable riVall, Lawen 
KinK and Daniel Michon, played respectively 
by Diane Land and TheoIoniOua Bernard. 

Science fiction has definitely come a long 
.as from its comic bookilh lCI'eert origirY of 
Buck Raterl and Rash Gordon IeI'iaIs. 
Fortunately, lOme thintrs refu.e to chanie over 
time, IUch U Star Trek: The Mention 1'icture 
and Alien_ 

The fint movie reaffinnl the televilion 
eeries'daim to the title u "the show that 
wouldn't die," and a1thoush the lCI'eenpiay.u 
a IUl»tandard and unimaginative rehuh of two 
previous epilOdes and the rationale behind the 
G rating is an annoying enigma, the sight of the 
USS Enterprile and ita ceJegrated crew evoked 

,?hI' (Jilt' I.: {7,~ 

a feeling of having attended a reunion of old and 
dear friends_ 

The leCond film, a .Jick update of the 
perennial B picture, managed to provoke 8 

.care or two with the rollercoaster build"up of 
luspenae, the eerie corridor. and crevasses of 
the Noltromo and derelict ship, and the 
repujsiye a~ance of the alien ilseIf. 

Police pictures and other related dram81 
enjoyed a revivallut year, of which The Onion 
Field lP'abbed considerable attention_ It 
enabled JOIepb Wambaugh to finally receive 
credit a. a serious producer for his fact-based 
account of the murder 01 a detective in the 
Bakersfield fannland. 

A satirical view of the judic:ial ayatem was 
expertl)- given by And Justice For All, AI 
Pacino led a cast of strong ensemble actors in a 
lhakedown of the great American courtroom. 
. Last, but certainly not list in the bill-of-fare 

for '1979 wu comedy, where viewers got a 
double dose of laugher with The In-Law. and 
Life of Brian. 

Combining the talenta of Peter F alk and Alan 
Arkin, the first movie concerned the hilarious 
hijunks of a washed.up FBI agent and a 
complacent dentist. 

Monty Python continues itl penchant for 
biunt and rauncby humor in ~ second film. 

All Marine officers are 'infantry' ... rlght? 
Wrong ... only this relative percentag• 
The rest are: ." 

Pilots 
Flight officers 
Air controllers 
Lawyers 
Data processlng officers 
Supply officers 
Communication officers 
Artillery officers 
Engineers 
Tracked vehicle officers 
Intelligence officers 
Motor transport officers 
Electronic warfare officers 
Public affairs officers 
Financial managers 

,!U!\!: M!Jl\!Jl!Y 
Professional opportunities you didn't 
even know existed. Ask about 'PLC' 
Marine offtcer progra.ms - 293-6073. 

JA.z.z. BAN'D 
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Classified 
announcement 
Wanted: prospective AAG partici
pants. Male or female, must be a 
commuter. Sign up now at Time Oul. 
(1/24) 

Commuters unite. It 's time to show 
your alheletic prowress. MG team 
sign ups are now at Time Out. (1 / 24) 

WANTED: 2 student volunteers to . 
serve as co-ordinators for the 
CASINO San Diego Metropolrtan 
Internship Program. Responsibilities 
include orgaoizlng program, setting up 
internships, meeting with 'local 
politicians and other ollicials to secure 
internships. Min 10 hrs/wk. Good 
writing and organizational skills 
needed. May lead to paying job and 
paid internship in San Eliego, 
Sacramento or Wash DC. Inquire al 
CASINO, Student Center x 4450. 
(1/25) 

Open House al Ship Friday, Jan 25, 
4:00 Ship Center above Student 
Lounge. Wine and cheese. (1/25) 

G.U.T.S. dinner theatre·food drink live 
entertainment only $3.00 Tickets at 
Studenl Bo)( Office Now. (1/25) 

Open house at SHIP Friday, Jan 25, 
4:00 SHIP cneter in student celller. 
Wine and Cheese. 

Racquetball at Belck Mt. Thur. nite 
~ 2 hours for 2 bucks! Meet at Urey 
Hall mailbox at 8:30 pm. (1/24) 

Open House at SHIP Friday, Jan 25, 
4:00 SHIP Center in Student Center. 
Wine and Cheese. (1/25) 

If you speak between one and 18 
different languages, don't miss Muir 
Res Hall Councirs Language Table. I? 
pmMWTh. 

Anarchism, the urban guerrilla, labor 
or organizing. Sign up for Groundwork 
Books study groups now! (1/23) 

Getting tired of spaaking the same 
language day after day? Muir 
L~ge Table 6 pm M W Th Muir 
Cefe. (1/23) . • 

When the power of love replaces the 
love of power, man will have anew 
name - God. Sri Chinmoy Meditalion 
to ecstasy and self discovery. Dr. 
Lenz, Atmanda. Tues 4 pm APM 5880: 
7:30 HL 1148. Free! (1 /23) 

Racquelball at Black MI. Thur nite play 
2 hours for 2 bucks! Meel al Urey Hall 
mailbox al 8:30 pm. (1 /24) 

Anarchism and urban guerrila study 
groups meel tonighl, 5 and 6 pm al 
Groundworks Books. (1 / 23) 

Get a taste of a foreign tongue; French 
is the answer! Muir Language Table. 
FrenCh Mondays 6 pm Muir Cafe. 
(1/23) 

personal 
Commuters, It's AAG time again! Feb. 
2nd sign ups are being taken at the 
community center. (1/24) 

ICE SKATING includes rentats
lessons Irom 7 to 11 Free skating It 
the Ice Capades Chalet sll for S24.00 
Wed. (1/23) 

rlCklish person ~ talk to me aboutthe 
help you need! Nontlcklish person 
(1123) 

4th College! With imagination and 
craziness we can make them 
concede their spd 'A"G"A'I'N!! Muir 
- Push and take a leap! An ex
D' A' N" A cr-1e8der and friend of the 
GoriMa. (1/23) 

There's more to life than studying! 
Come to 9ChooI 01 Christian studies, 
Tues 7:00 pm and find outl HSS 1330 
(1/23) 

for sale 
For sale: commercial pop corn maker 
and merchandizer - just like the ones 
in the movies theatres. Perfect for 
campus clubs & organizations. .. $425. 
Cell A-440 offices at 454-7232. (1/24) 

UCSD SEA DEUCERS PRESENT: 

The Daily Guardian 

FOR SALE! Two Trans Audio 
speakers $50 pair, and one Sansui 
221 receiver $50 call 453-3927 (1 / 25) 

Hart f'reestyle Skis 170'5, tyrolia 250 
bindings $80. 455-0778 (1 / 24)" 

MOIorcycle windshield-Slipstreamer LI 
used 2 mo. $55 H.P.29C Program
mable calculator $100 755-6897 
evenings. (1 / 22-29) 

'72 VW Bug, automatic, AM, 30 mls. 
per gallon, rebuilt eng .. runs great! 
439-3820 after 5. (Have to sell to pay 
off note.) (211) 

1976 Ford van. immaculate. Beautiful 
interior. Besl offer or trade for small 
car. 452-3243; 455-7230 (2 / 1) 

Free double bed, mattress and box 
spring. Call Lynn 452-3466 days. If 
you can pick it up it's yours. (211) 

Crown ICI50A preamp wI walnut 
case. Excellent cooortion. $275 or 
best offer. Don at 453-2767 evenings. 
(1/25) 

12V Battery - Sears 48 month 
guarantee minus 11 months use. I 
junked my car. Greal battery. Mark, 
453-9959. (1125) 

Ford 1 972 Pinto Squire stat ion wagon 
AM/FM radio runs perfectly $1475 
neg. Phone 452-2712 or 755-1059. 
(1/25) 

housing 
Two female housemates wanted to 
share 3 bedroom house In Mira Mesa 
with engineering student. $150 month 
plus 1/3 utilMies. 225-2163, 271-6027. 
Ask for Robert. non-smoking only 
(2/1) 

Room available near UCSD in 3 txtm 
condo. No pets, non-smoker, 
$150/mo. Cau 452-7394. (2/1) 

Roommate beach house in Leucadia, 
own room 20 mins trom campus t 35 
per month plus utillies. 755-0180 
eves. (2/1) 

Female roommate wanted own room 
$135 plus utilities available 
immediately (1/25) 

wanted 

WANTED: Chaperones and lutors for 
Europe and Mexico tours. Discounts 
for your services. Call 714-540-
9477.(2/1 ) 

P art-time position distributing local 
newspaper to coin racks and dealers, 
25 hours per week, salary plus 
commission Wed. Hours are 6:00pm-
1 :00 am.oIher hours are flexible. 
Contact Diane for interview/appoint
menl 459-4201 . 

WANTED: ride from LaCosta to UCSD 
for 9AM Tuesdays & Thursdays; 
returning - leaving UCSD at 4:30 pm. I 
expect to pay fairly for either or both. 
753-4153 (1/23) 

Carnegie A-440 Restaurant his 
positions available for cooks. 
Applicants must be enthusiastic and 
energetic. Organizalional talents and 
the abil~y 10 work meticulously 81'. 
requisite quatities. Applicants are 
screened carefully. No previous 
cooking expj}fience is neceuary. 
Cernegie A-440 win train you. Apply in 
,person 2212 Cirmet V*" RaId, Del 
Mar. (1/24) 

If you have tickets for the JuHiard 
Ouartet: I will buy catl 452-9548 
(1/25) 

Responsible, female preferred parson 
needed to help handicapped female 
student living on campus part time 
$3.50 per hour. Hours negotiable call 
Camille 455-5919 (2/1) 

Anyone interested in forming a. UCSO 
pep lIq18d please contad Tricla III 
453-7807 or KIIIhi at 453-6375. (1/24) 

Roommat .. wanted. Family of 3 need 
persons to share ~ 4 bd/2bth 
home. Garden?, fplce, pi use 439-
3820 after 5. (2/1) 

Responsible person (student or 
employed) to stay with 2 Jr. Hi kids Mar 
lO-Apr 1. 453-7267. (2/t) 

Subjects for brain-wave expt in Med 
School. $3/hr expt. Males left
handed; females left or right handed. 
x4266 Debbie 9-4. (1/23,25,28,30) 

services 
WRtTE BETTER PAPERS. Send $1 for 
our booklet "Tips on Academic 
Writing" and our descriptive cllalague 
of Ihousands of collegiate research 
topics. Box 4241-S8 Berkeley, CA 
94704 (415) 239-6339. (1/24) 

HOMEWORKERS: Earn 15O.00/hufl
dred securing, stlMlng enWlIOpes. 
Free details, reply: TUn, ll4W, Box 
94485. Schaumbet, Hl60124. (211) 

Typisls: IBM exper/"-/dIUer/ 
term papers/editing. RUSH joIIe! 453-
06S6. 452-1488. 288-4936,225-1449. 
(6/15) 

Men, Women:JOBS! CRUlSESHIPS! 
SAILING EXPEDITIONS! SAILING 
CAMPS-No Experience, Good 1lIIY. 
Summer, clreer, NATIONWIDE. 
WORLDWIDE! Send '4.95 for 
applicltion /info' r.,.".11 to 
CAUISEWOfI.D 205 Box 80129, 
Sacramento,CI 96870.(1/30) 

JENNY's HOME TYPING-Term 
papers, th-., diss. Deys and _, 
225-1449 ~6/7) 

Dissertationlthesisl Have your 
!isaertation/thesis put illlo memory 
which sa_ time and $! Additions, 
delelions & correCliona simplified
perfect copy, Call 296-6973 before 3 
pm, ask tor AtJtJrey. (216) 

Interested in working on • community 
service project? Do you want to 
reach-olA 100 help people in need? 
CIRCLE "K" is working with blind 
ctildren and helping the etderty. 
CIRCLE ' 'I('' meets on Wed. II 6 pm in 
the Revelle Informal Lounge! (1/23) 

3RD ANNUAL The AS Program Board presents: 

UNDERWATER 
. FILM FESflVAL 

5'4urday, JarIJary 1b, 8:00pm 
Manderille Audit<rium 

STUI»ITS: $2.50 GENERAL: $3.50 
nam _U&f IT .. _IfFJCL ..... STAlE _ ....... -.s ---__ ....... 1,....... 

.FRlDAY, 1:00 PM 
TALL COT ION 
.... admllllon 

North County's hottest 
bluegrass band 
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Roots of Rape In Family, Society 
By John Hondros 

Associate News Editor 
There was a discussion here on rape 

yesterday. 
And women were not invited. 
Six men, all UCSD students, joined Charles 

Nelson, a San Diego counselor for individuals 
and families, in the International Center to 
discuss social factors which lead a man to 
commit rape, as well as how to react to 
someone who has been raped. 

Nelson began the seminar by citing statistics 
showing that "one in every eight women is 
raped, and for black women the percentage is 
even higher." 

He said this high occurrence can be 
attributed to the sexist attitudes towarJ women 
that persist. ' 

"I remember a poster that came out that 
read, 'Stop Rape by Smashing Sexism' .. that's 
what I'm getting at. 

"It's easier to commit a violent act against 
someone who you think is inferior to you; it 
makes you feel more superior," Nelson said. 

The roots of .sexism which leads to 
"physically forced sexual activity," he said, lie 
at home with the family. 

"For years, studies on rape looked at the ' 
relationship between the rapist and his mother, 
when there is actually a need to study the 
relationship between the rapist and the father. 

"In our country, 50 percent of all women are 
battered by their husbands. Children 
experience the relationship of the father beating 

the mother. Our father is our role model whom 
we mimic as we get older, using violence to get 
our needs met." 

Nelson believes that our culture, as well, 
supports violent acts toward women. He said 
the ' Pat Travers song, "Boom Boom Out Go 
the Lights," ~hich treats wife·beating as 
humorous activity, is a case in point. 

, Nelson pointed out that certain personalities 
are more vulnerable to rape. Cay men who are 
"the gal boys" and women in distress are the 
"easiest to pick up," he said. 

One gay student in the group commented 
that gay men ar~ more likely to be "in tune" 
with the issue of rape. 

"People don't realize this happens just as 
much in the gay community," the student said. 

When asked by Nelson how one should react 
when a woman who is close has been assaulted, 
one student offered, "You need to make the 
woman feel not guilty . You have to be 
optimistic. " 

But Nelson had a different response in mind. 
"Once a rape happens, a woman feels a loss 

of power in her life. What she really needs is to 
feel she can make her own decisions." 

He said the problem can be remedied by 
"letting them say what they need to do," and 
not vice· versa. 

The seminar was sponsored by the Uc;SD 
Rape Prevention Education Program, which 
has two additional rape awareness workshops 
planned this week. 

Center's Student Orientation at Issue 
CordUtaed ".,. fHIIe 4 

Robert s.-.. -
......... is. other place except for the pub where 

..... I. C*I =ate. I think 'students would 

........ ~ .a pizza place or a bowling 

.., __ campuI where they could meet their 
frienda," he "Y'. 

Starlrey "Y' tlwe is -no question" in his mind that 
the lOCiai situation has tOme effect on the enrollment 
at UCSD. ''The ...... of application. to the UC 
IChooIs is movin8 town the Iar. urban campuses," 
he aays. ' 

St.key admits that UCSD is isolated when 
compared to UCLA or UC Berkeley, but adds, 
"there wiI never be" another Westwood or 
Telegraph Ave. 

Chanir- in the Plans 
Before the May Stores developers got involved 

with the project in the late 1960's, La Jolla ViUage 
Square (then called Villa La JoIIa)w81 p1amed as 45 
acres of integrat.,d apartments, entertainment and 
education facilities in order to "qualify as a town and 
not another typical shopping center surrounded by 
uphait," according to the original master plan. 

'The university endoned the original concept, says 
CoILm, which had a design similar to a European 
pedestrian village. 

''The housing waa going to be buik on top of the 
stores and integrated with the community. 
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"The committee felt there was something very 
dehumanizing about a large department store ... we 
felt this concept would provide for a more intimate 
atmosphere," Colman say •. 

When May Stores bought the property and 
changed this concept, "there was a large outay from 
the university because their plans were not 
consi.tent," Collum says. 

The May Stores developers, daimed that the 
original plan waa not financially feasible. 

Another outay against the project occurred when 
changes were made in the residential units, which 
were originaUy to be two·bedroom units sold as 
student housing. 1be revisions involved the 
conversion of 75 two-bedroom units into 115 one· 
bedroom and "junior" (similar to a studio) t.Ulits. 

The CCPC was opposed to the change in plans 
because, they claimed, students can't afford to live in 
one·bedrqom units. 

When the City Planning Commi .. ion joined the 
CCPC and did not approve the revised plans, the 
developers appealed to the City Council, which voted 
6-1 in favor of the change, CoUum says. 

Fifty.five of the 115 units are presently rented by 
UCSD students, .. ys Beverly FJlis, residential 
manager for the center's Apartments on the Square. 
Although the apartments are not only rented to 
sh,Klents, they are "always given priority in moving 
in," she says. 

BECAUSE 

Rental fees are $275 a month for the junior 
apartments and $295 a month for the one·bedroom 
units, and a security deposit of $200 is required upon 
moving in, according to fJlis. The Off.Campus 
Housing Office says these rates are "competitive." 

In addition, 33 two-bedroom uoits wiD be built on 
the second Roor of the convenience center, and the 
rates wiD "probably be between $350·375 a month," 
says FJlis. Students will also be given priority in these 
units, which are scheduled to open in July, she says. 

Another plan revision, which may spark further 
protest from UCSD, involves the request filed with 
city planners Dec. 28 by the developers to add 
165,000 sq. ft. for additional retail stores and 50 
housing units. 

But the May Stores and Donald Bren partnership 
will have to surmount two legal hurdles before this is 
done. The developers must first receive authorization 
from the Planning Commission to amend its planned 
commercial development permit. 1bey wiD then have 
to go to the City Council for approval of a rezoning of 
the area from a hotel-motel designation to a 
commercial. 

The CCPC has not taken a position on this 
change, says CoIIwn, since an Environmental 
Impact RepOrt has yet to be prepared for the 
addition. 

There i. nO automatic inMIrance cov .... e ••• 

You may want to 
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Winter quart. enrollment 
nowin ....... 
deadline: February 3 

All registered students and 
poet docs are eH,ible. 

Infonnation and ~ications are available at 
Student Health ~ Student 1ft ....... 
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